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COUNTY SUPERINTENDENCY.

Prof. R. B. Teitrick Would be the Right
Man for the Office.

"Editop Tteynoldsvlllo STAR:-T- lie

time for tho election of county stporin-tende-

will soon be here. The sever-

al candidates are mnklnjf their, rounds
among the directors, and some Interest
is beginning to be folt In thV matter.
This la well, for our public arfiools need
all the attention we can iive them.
They are none too far advanced; neither
are they in too hlifh a statof excellence,
rememberlnK that tby have been
scarcoly yUlted at all the proper of-

ficer for tho last tW'e r four years;
remembering also nnt our teachers
have not been (five th8 time and at-

tention they shou have had In exami-

nation. But th aside. The office of
county suporlnrndcnt is not a sinecure
for some man ho has about come to

.the "end of hi" lino" as a teacher;
ietther is itan office In which he who

yioldrit ou.ht to do as little work as
VoxMblo sAd then spend the rest of the
vne presumably in doing nothing;
Minor 's it an omce to De handed over
Nome friend because that friend may

loie 10 uo sorneininir ior me in ro--

' I Dut it is an omco that requires n

' 3

undivided attention If ho dls-

s his duties anything like faith-
d well. The county superinten-
charged, among others, with the

eer

g duties, viz., to visit the
seo mat certain brandies ui--

examine the teachers, t

. ics, etc.
vi n

Paragraph C'CXLII
laws and decision. nn,ro :lil

.. . . nit to visit, as often as practl- -

, Ttoveral schools of his county,
co"l'8, an(' "lothod of

t nVnd branches taught, and to
w.tiroctions in tho art of teach

and ho method thereof, In each
'ol, aslo him, (together with direc
tum ototrollors), shall bo doomed
Jiont Aid necessary. Tills Is the law

muti-- ot visitation; besides the
Ion ol schools demand visitation
'coumy superintendent. In tho

disfricts many of tho teacher
Joutlnuch experience and thoi--

gVS iire or loss of them just bo-

a lisit irom the county
s as to

frpn,Msos, arrangement of pro-

W0llnhods of discipline, etc.,
era. V wsriauy noip such teach-fallurdL-

R'waJ'li more or loss
Of thesLAV toache'rs: Dl,t mun.V

fairly suUmls:ht and would be

edln theW0' woreBt,,ontfth!"-busines- s

L iTef,b' tho one w'h""e

face of th(Lvfthera- - XW ln th0

facta how ch aln viuw ' ,hwe

Voto mRk hI" 08""vass on the
with the teacher icmTespon'lonco
board will answerfre,a,'i' the
Itation? Such a clPurP,e of

"ght n0t t0a vote froni0
tors who have tho0""1 dlrC-oho- ol

at heart. 0llr the country

most careful supei-v- "f
who is not willing tond thfumun
tho weather and mud,;'ta"db,r
no business with the!
porintendent. Now it"f Ci"'ty "

Wends of soma St thTl W .
thlsolliooourrhtto ,JA?
who has had lllllb IIIUIIlong veai-- .......
and who has reached a ,rP. w ,,

hat is in that u,i"u,,'c.iuseM,L;r,.. mmu reaching ft
teen yoai-- s therefore the ?r
Jefferson county urn undelf7 f

tovehimthoofficeofoor
Yes, tJhere

Winslow townHhin W,Ja
, i .ut .ln

Republican ticket for JT
..been fairly sucoe-rf-ul In cui
Precinct for hv'chotae of tbe ilf,

nto.he hasvr m the ranks a,i n K oou

rULrob ,ionstos r,"
w- - i he ... . r

2 .oZi .:.h.!

are mon 0 long

waohingthe
to man ho

"enlth, tdi
expect no

it might
d plana
V tutted?

willing to get down to hard work and
do a lot of drudgery in this office, who
Is progressive. Ve do not need a man

need

who look upon this office as sine
cure, and wno win wear it as a crown

previous fifteen twenty years
of teaching. It tho

m we

h man

m to U

will a

to his or
Is by

friends ol one of tho cuiidldiites that ho
ought to have tills office because ho has
been n rnniildato so often. Now accord
ing to this argument, 1 nra a candidate
for the office of president ot tho U. S.
I onnounee myself every four years

gtilnrly twelve or sixteen yeai-s-
.

Finally some ono asks what has this
fellow done to merit this office of presi-

dent? Nothing but announce himself.
Just so I am a candidate for tho office of
county superintendent for three succes-

sive terms. Finally soino one asks
what has this fellow dono to merit this
office? Nothing but announco myself,
according to tho argument of my
friends. As Shakespeare says this Is

too thin." There are a number of
other arguments brought out by the
friends of the various candidates; but
I hey are all for tho most part as shal-
low as the above. For example one
says that a graduating class was never
established in his school until his ap
pearance on the Meld. Now this is only
pleading that man's success as the
ground or reason why he should be
elected to the offico of county superin
tendent. Hut the same plea can be set
up in behalf of every candidate, to then
tho plea of success must bo eliminated,
or it must bo made in behalf of all.
Every one of the candidates is a gontto-ma-n.

Not a single word should be said
against any one of them as men. They
are all good men, morally. But tho
man who will give us tho most energet
ic, vigorous, and progressive adminis-
tration of this office, a man who will
bring our schools to tho highest statu of
excellence, who will give tho office his
undivided attention, who will give tho
examination of teachers the greatest
care, tho visitation of tho schools tho
most time, and who will Infuse new
blood, skilful orgnnlzing and executive
ability Into our schools U Professor It.
B. Teitrick or Brookwayville. Elect
him and we can rest assured that our
public schools will be brought up to tho
line by the side of those of any other
county of our state. A DiHKCTon.
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Women will not bo admitted ns dole-gat-

to the general conference of the
M. E. church to be held next month.
Tho vote by the unnuiil conferences of

tho church lacks (Wi of enough to give
tho women tho three-fourth- s and
admission to the general conference.
Tho Helk-font- H'dMimdo says: "It
was a tight squeeze, but the women are
used to that kind of thing and won't
foci badly over it."

At a meeting of the Democrat ie State
Committee held In Ilarrisburg last
Wednesday, Hon. Robert E. Wright
was Stute Chairman,

who

At the ltepublican State Convention
held at narrlsburg last week M. S.

Quay was State Chuirman.

A Good Insurance Company.
DuBols, Pa., April 24, 1MB.

This is certify that my son, Lem
uel A. Burrett, was insured in tho

Life Insurance company on
April n, lWlli, and diod on April ZM,
IKtlli, and the claim was paid on April
24th by tho Ass't Supt., Jos. Martin.
I can heartily recommend this company
to all those wanting to enrrv Insurance.

C. W. BaRRCTT. 12(1 Weber Ave.
Frank McGinnis, of Heynoldsvlile, is

agent for tho above company.

Notice.
Wo hereby give notice to everybody

that wo will only fenco against our own
stock after May 15th. Any stock found
trespassing aftur tho above date will be
dealt with according to law.

Ckntral Land & Miniko Co.

herl
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Reduced Rates to Washington, D. C.

The Fifteenth International Conven-
tion of the Young People's Society of
Christian Endeavor will be held at
Washington, 1). C. July 7 to 1H1M1.

and for thut occasion the Pennsylvania
Hull road Company will sell, from July II

to 8 inclusive, excursion tickets to
Washington and return at a single faro
for the round trip. Iheso tickets will
be good for return passage until July 1

inclusive, but if deposited with the
ugiuil ut Washington prior toO.OO p. M.
July 14, will be extended to July 31 in
elusive.

Full information in regard to rates
and time of trains can be obtained upon
application to ticKet agents. zi.

We will try to please yon at tho Bon
Ton.

At King & Co. 'a you will And baled
hay, salt, flour and a full lino of general

We will save you money and Bell you
shoes tbat wear and fit your feet. Give
us a call, J. S. Morrow.

Call und see the Bon Ton pies.

When you have an "awful" headache-tr-
a package of Perfect Headache

Powders. For sale at tho Reynolds
Drug Store.

House and 7 lots in West Reynolds-vlll- o

for sale. Inquire at STAR ntllue.

VOTICEoir APPLICATION FUKOII AKTElt' in Hiii-- Court, of Common Pious (or the
Coumy uf JtitrrrwHl

Notice la hereby siren that so application
will Iw ni.rte to the wo-- rourt on Thui-sds-

21 day of My. IKW. at t
iu'.tio provide Torv.t-

lix-- p. under the
ii!urpoillou ana

ut certHtn corporation. unproved
lipi-l- l aitli. M7i, und ipplt-mtm- i uy Win. K.
5itrhull. Henry her.wl, Henry Ilelhle, I. J.

to U

M.

puaavr. .a. IMIIU.U, W.I.
culiKd IIih HyLoliUvlllB tenjutwiy

f '"' thvehuruuteruud ohui:t of blob
Jf of a public veirvetary for

M"1 t- le4 Ijo.. raofkui- u blnand for to buve. l - null
iMiy ui

uuu.ertud
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Grand Opening ol Sprin

Wo uvo the people that reduced the price of Clothing, Hats and Men's Furnishings last Spring and now we'are going to
reduce ine price ot Men s blioes. Ye nave nine-tenth- s of the clothing trade in Keynoldsville and we

are entitled to the other tenth. Ask your friend, who purchased from us last season, if

it

his garments gave satisfaction. And remember that we are the ONLY Clothiers

stores.

town that can fit you out from the sole of your feet to the crown
your head. OUR GOODS SPEAK FOR

THEMSELVES. Call and see them.

Men's Suits!
Our ready-to-wea- r of finest, imported

and domestic material. The best of
everything, including workmanship and

Jft2'lk

M

Dressu

trimmings. If
you double
price you wont
secure any bet-
ter fit if made
by a tailor, and
perhaps not as
good. Besides,
here you try the
garments on and
see the finished
effect before
buying. If
there's a differ-
ence between
these suits and
tailor-mad- e it's

our favor.
Every fashiona-
ble weave, every
prevailing color
is contained
our spring line,
fresh from two
of the most fa-

mous factories
in the world, rnces to sun you an,

4.i;ii, 3.00, (5.00, 7.00, 8.00,' 9.00, 10.
Square Cut, Sacks, Stratford Sacks, The
Westminister. All the latest styles.

Young Men's Suits,
From 1") to K years old. Our line of
young men's suits is of the richest mate-
rial, in varieties, quantities and quali-
ties vhi.;h few retailers have c6urage
handle. We especially pride ourselves
upon tho handsome productions in all-wo- ol

Cassimeres. Cheviots, Worsteds,
Serges, etc. ; made in first-clas- s manner,
at prices from $4.00 8.00, which,
without a doubt, would cost you double
the money at other

in
of
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Shirts 25c. to SI.

Sweaters 25c. to S3.

Trunks 2.50 to 87.

g and Summer

our isnrcw

Shoe Department!

All the nobby dressers are broken
up on our shoes. iheres more
Style and linish in our shoes than
any you'll find in town.

liest domestic Calfskin or Russia
Tan in all the styles. They are not
equaled by any shoe dealer in town.
Needle Toe, Globe Toe, Yale Toe,
Harvard Toe, all the latest styles.

To save money visit ou'r Shoo
Department.

SPRING HATS1

We have a large line of Derbies
in all the colors, black . and three
shades of brown, in all the latest
styles, Youman, Dunlap, Knox,
Miller, $1.50 to 3.00.

We want every fastidious dresser
to see our line of Fedoras, in all the
late colors, prices GOc, 80c, $1.00,
1.50, 2. 00. 2. 25.

We have over 500 dozen of Straw
Hats that we want every person to
see before purchasing a straw hat.

Also a large line of Spring Caps,

We are the acknowledged
Hatters of lieynoldsville.

Men's Fine Half Hose,

uu

Latest Belts,

Balbriggan Underwear.

snort Pants su!ts.
Greater variety

and greater values
than anywhere in
the county. We
want to make
friend of the coiv
ing man. Neat sur
all new sprung
styles, made, bet-
ter and with great-
er care than any
you have ever
bought. Double
breasted, square
cut, the handsom-
est introduced in
years, at 98 cts.,
$1.35, 1.50, 1.75,
2.00, 2.50, 2.75,
3.00, 3.50, 4.00,
4.50, 5.00.

WE '
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'
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Strictly all wool Cheviot and Cassb
mere uress rants, tuuorea,
well trimmed thoroughly sponged, neat
and desirable patterns. We are safe In

i -- ii . ii i .i j - .i
better dress pants at these prices: $1 .50,
2.00. 2.25. 2.50. 2.75. 3.00. 3.50. 4.00.

Everything that's new and stylish in
fabric, and every pair is guaranteed to
fit. .You have over 2000"pa;r to choose
from. We also carry' a large line of
men's and boys' work pants, good Jean,
from 50o. to f1.50 per pair.

Knee Pants !
You have over 1,300
pairs to select, from of
the best grades, all- -

wool Cheviots and Cassimem--s with
patent waist band and taped Beams, sizes,
from to 15, prices from 25c, upward.

.,

.AJ1 we ask is for to call, see the get and coi
pare them with other prices.

MILaLaIREM

TRUTJI.
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BOYS'
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Spring Trousers!

spienuimy

3

Overalls,

Suspenders,

Neckwea

everyone troods, prices
clothiers

N


